Craft Vendor Application
Application Deadline: September 9, 2022

571-258-3700, Email: claudemoore@loudoun.gov
www.loudoun.gov/claudemoorepark

Name: ________________________________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________ City/State/Zip: __________________________

Daytime/Cell Phone: _____________________________ Email: _____________________________

Website: ___________________________________________

List the items you will be selling. A separate page may be attached.

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Two photos must be submitted: one of vendor making craft; one of products for sale. Please check below:

_____ 4” x 6” Color Prints enclosed
_____ Digital files (email to: claudemoore@loudoun.gov)

Space Requested:
Number of 10 x 10 spaces requested: ______ x $25 = ______
Electricity (one electrical cord/request): ______ x $10 = ________ (Electricity is limited)

Total Submitted: $__________

Payments can be made by check, cash or credit card (Visa, MasterCard and Discover)

_____ Check enclosed. Make check payable to County of Loudoun.

You must include your name, address, and phone number on your check.

_____ Credit Card—Pay at park or by phone.

_____ Cash—Pay at park.

Cash and Credit Card payments are accepted at the Claude Moore Park Visitor Center from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, after application review and approval.

Applications, photos and checks may be brought or mailed to the park.

Claude Moore Park
21544 Old Vestals Gap Road
Sterling, Virginia  20164

Loudoun County Department of Parks, Recreation and Community Services is committed to complying with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Early notification of need for a reasonable modification to participate requested. Contact 571-258-3700 or claudemoore@loudoun.gov